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Rangitikei Round Up
WANGANUI
DUNCAN ST DAIRY
INGESTRE FOODMARKET
MIDWAY DAIRY
PYLON DAIRY
WESTLEA DAIRY
CASTLECLIFF 4 SQUARE

PLUS
PIES, SAUSAGE ROLLS,
SAVOURIES
AVAILABLE FROM

BAKERY ADDRESS: 142 PRINCES ST
HAWERA PH. (06) 278 5553

HUNTERVILLE - TAYLORS 4 SQUARE
- BP

RATANA - NAUMAI STORE
TAIHAPE - GRETNA HOTEL
WAITOTARA - WAITOTARA STORE
RAETIHI - RAETIHI TAKEAWAYS
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E DA L E H O M E
30 Bond Street, Marton

Phone (06) 327 8562, Fax (06) 327 5280
Email:edalerh@xtra.co.nz

We provide 24 hour resthome care, Daycare,
Respite, Independent Rental Flats and Own your

Own Lifestyle Units.
Check us out on: www.eldernet.co.nz

Motors Limited

Unsurpassable
Service

BJW Motors specialise in all vehicle servicing
from cars to 4WD’s to motorcycles. With skilled
technicians and the latest equipment on hand
to carry out major mechanical repairs, you are

assured your vehicle is in the best possible hands.
We guarantee friendly, caring and honest attitude,

taking pride in absolutely every job taken on
board. Voted Marton Top Business 2008

BJWBJW
381 Wellington Road, Marton

Ph: 06 327 8880. Fax: 06 327 7772
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Terry HammondTerry Hammond
Machinery LtdMachinery Ltd

Broadway, MartonBroadway, Marton
Ph. (06) 327 7501Ph. (06) 327 7501

onlyonly
$$3,9993,999
LA105LA105

Peter & Vicki Rine
PO Box 247
Broadway, Marton
Ph: 06 327 8918
Fax: 06 327 5115
A/hrs: 06 327 8633
Mob: 027 449 3233

CRAFTSMAN PLUMBER
& LICENSED DRAINLAYER

Cobham PlumbingCobham Plumbing
and Drainlayingand Drainlaying
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complete stockist of all your needs to make your

SPIRITS - BEER - WINE

11 Kapuni Street, Marton
Ph: 06 327 4432 9am-5.45pm

PHONE NOW FOR OUR SPECIALS THIS MONTH

HOME BREW
SUPPLIES

Can arrange FREE delivery
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On Saturday the 26th of March the Central Plateau
Scooter Challenge will be coming to Bulls. The
challenge is to raise much needed funds for the
Child Cancer Foundation. So far we have around
50 riders on 50cc scooters taking on the challenge
of riding from Whanganui, through to Bulls, and then
up SH1 finishing in Taupo, and all this in ONE day.

CENTRAL PLATEAU SCOOTER CHALLENGE - 2 LOCAL WOMEN NEED YOUR SUPPORT
Submitted by Melanie Bartlett

Two local women have teamed up to take on this
mega feat, Melanie Bartlett and Richelle Linklater of
TDL Automotive Ltd. What we need are sponsors!
You can donate money for this great cause by going
to http://www.centralplateauscooterchallenge.co.nz
clicking on the donate tab, selecting ‘sponsor a
rider’ and scrolling down to either Melanie Bartlett’s
or TDL Automotive-Linklaters fundraising page.
Alternatively you can place a donation in the boxes
located at TDL Automotive or Bulls Bacon.

The convoy of scooters and support vehicles will
be stopping at the Bulls Bakery on High Street at
around 8.30am on Saturday 26th of March so come
along and see what lengths people are willing to go
to for a fantastic cause!

Thanks - Mel and Richelle J

Bronwyn Meads - Bulls & District Coordinator

SATURDAY 26 MARCHSATURDAY 26 MARCH
Harvest PartyHarvest Party

• Giant Pumpkin Growing comp.• Giant Pumpkin Growing comp.
• Farmers Market • Craft Fair• Farmers Market • Craft Fair
• Health Expo • Face Painting• Health Expo • Face Painting

• Pony Rides • Jumping Castles• Pony Rides • Jumping Castles
• Tractor & Cart Rides • Free Music• Tractor & Cart Rides • Free Music

• Band Positive Kii, Josh Ellery, Ben Woolston,• Band Positive Kii, Josh Ellery, Ben Woolston,
Turakina Maori Girls, Jazz Band & others toTurakina Maori Girls, Jazz Band & others to

entertain you on the day, starting noon.entertain you on the day, starting noon.
• Food stalls, beverages & Horizons Green Rig.• Food stalls, beverages & Horizons Green Rig.

Marton Park 9am onwardsMarton Park 9am onwards

SUPPORT LOCAL & HAVE FUN!
EVENT ORGANISED BY PROJECT MARTON.

ALL ENQUIRIES PHONE PAULA (06) 327 7633
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It’s the catch-phrase of theRangitikei: ‘Somuch to see, somuch to do.’ And thismonth it’s theMartonHarvest Festival.Marton’s
population appears to be growing,with beings of another kind sprouting up around theRangitikei town. Scarecrowsof all shapes
and sizes have appeared for the festival’s scarecrowcompetition as the community begins its festivities throughoutMarch. And
Room9atMartonSchool areSTARS. There’s plenty to see anddoasMeraniaKarauria(left) andTraceyGrantdiscoveredwhen
theywent back to theRangitikei. Nextweekwe travel to northRangitikei.

Forecast
is fine for
festival fun
and frolics

ALLSMILES: ProjectMarton festival co-ordinatorPaulaSkouwith Fred
Astaire, who welcomes all-comers to the Broadway office.
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Month-longMarton celebration
combinesmusic and an array of
entertainment for all ages
Warm, dry days and cool, clear
nights herald the Marton Harvest
Festival, which puts Marton on the
map for a full month.
Everyone is welcome, and there

is entertainment for all ages, says
Project Marton festival co-
ordinator Paula Skou.
She says her tasks are many but

she’s up for the challenge bringing
everything together and getting
the word out to visitors and locals.
Coming up on March 19 is the

Festival of Cultures at Rangitikei
College from 5-9pm where there
will be ethnic food and perform-
ances by cultural groups.
On the Sunday is the Rangitikei

Farmstay Fete day at Kylie and
Andrew Stewart’s farm on
Makuhou Rd, then on March 26 will
be the all-day Harvest Party at
Marton Park.
‘‘The choice of stalls and enter-

tainment is great,’’ Mrs Skou said.

‘‘There will be a huge selection
of art and crafts with Jimmy
Dixon’s nine-piece band Positive
Kii beginning the entertainment at
midday.’’
Josh Ellery and Ben Woolston

will be back to entertain and the
Jazz Band of teenagers that Mrs
Skou describes as ‘‘very cool and
fantastic’’ are part of a line-up that
includes the Turakina Maori Girls.
Horizons Green Rig will be at

the park and food and beverage
stalls will whet appetites, alongside
the side stalls of pony rides, face
painting, jumping castle and trac-
tor and cart rides.
The farmers’ market of produce

will be on sale and the giant
pumpkin competition judging will
take place during the day.
■ Marton Harvest Festival Party
— Marton Park 9am onwards. For
more information, contact Paula at
Project Marton on (06) 327 7633.

PUPILPOWER: Pupils inMarton
School’s Room9composite year 5
and6classwere sadat the
devastation causedby lastmonth’s
Christchurch earthquake, so theydid
something about it. 090311WCTGMARTON10

Practical lesson as class sends food parcels
Sadness turned to gladness at
Martin School’s Room 9 when
pupils learned they could help
people in Christchurch after the
earthquake.
Their teacher, Heather Warren,

went online and scrolled through
all the help available on TradeMe
and found a thread that led to
Wanganui’s Castlecliff School.
A Wanganui Chronicle story

was posted that told of the school
helping the Canterbury Volunteer
Student Army.
So it was back to the classroom

with the good news for her
students that there was a way they
could help.
Year 6 student Sarah Torrie

said the acronym STARS stood for
the qualities of her classmates, who
were self-motivated, took risks,
were articulate, resilient and
solved problems.
Room 9 worked together to

solve the problem of what they
needed to do and brought boxes of
muesli bars to add to Castlecliff
and Aramoho Schools’ food
parcels, which will be sent to
Christchurch next week.

Bess’ storywill be told
Tomorrow theChroniclewill
feature the story about Bess and
the Anzac horses that went to
WorldWar I to serve with the New
ZealandMounted Rifles Brigade.
Only four returned. Most perished,
somewere shot and others were
bought by the Indian government
and the Egyptian police. The
marble plaque in themonument

erected for Bess on the spot in
Forest Rdwest of Bulls, where she
died in 1934, is in need of repair. A
group is planning the repair ahead
of the Anzac service on April 25,
and the 60th anniversary of the
death of Bess’s owner, Colonel Guy
Powles. Merania Karauria spoke
withWarren Jansen ofMarton,
whoworked for the colonel.

Chance tocatchglimpse
ofRangitikeiHomestay

BESTFARMSTAY: Kylie StewartwithRocky and Jamie above theRangitikei
Homestay that she runswith husbandAndrew. 090311WCTGMARTON05

Farm sheds have been turned into
comfortable sleeping chalets and
the middle section of the original
homestead is the rustic bunkhouse
that sleeps 22.
Kylie and Andrew Stewart are

fourth generation and moved into
the home in 2003. Mr Stewart grew
up on the working hill-country
station which has been in his
family since 1901.
The couple work alongside Mrs

Stewart’s parents, Hugh and Diana,
who built the new home 30 years
ago. The younger Stewarts began
the hard work to transform the
farm sheds and original homestead
and stamped their brand on the
authentic homestay.

The Stewarts will open their
farm for the Rangitikei Fete Day on
March 20 where high tea will be
served, and a gourmet barbecue for
those who want something more
substantial.
Mrs Stewart said they were

keeping the day local with stall
holders and musicians coming
from Bulls to Wanganui.
Visitors can peruse the stalls

with jewellery, designer clothes,
handmade chocolates and
children’s toys on the lawn tennis
court, or take a swim in the pool for
a gold coin donation.
This is the second year the

Rangitikei Farmstay has opened its
gates and proceeds from this year’s

fete will go toward the Wanganui
Girl’s College Stage Challenge sets
and props.
Mrs Stewart said their farmstay

was ideal for ‘‘hen nights’’, corpor-
ate or work functions, or a trip up
to the highest ridge close to the
homestead for al fresco dining
while watching the sun set on Mt
Taranaki and Mt Ruapehu —
among the more memorable
moments for tourists who come for
the authentic farmstay.
■ Tickets for the Rangitikei
Farmstay fete can be bought from
the Wanganui Girls’ College office,
Jones St, or Project Marton on
Broadway. Adults $10, primary
school children, free.

Sight to
scareall
WORTHCROWINGABOUT:MartonSchool
pupils say theyhad fun creating their
scarecrowswhich canbe seenalong the
fenceline at the front of the school on
HerefordSt. From left: Hori Kumeroawith
‘‘Gary’, whosehead is a netball with stuffing
of hay fromaneighbour. JavanHunt’s
‘‘Herbert’’ is dressed in his uncle’s clothing
andhas apumpkin for a head. Ryan
Hainsworthdecidednot to namehis
scarecrow, andAretaPaulger’smauve
colour-coordinated, pint-sized scarecrowwas
also incognito. CarmelWulfkilisi (right)
namedher scarecrow ‘‘Isaac’’. The scarecrow
competition closes todaywith residential,
business, schools and community
organisations vying for the first prize of $100
in each of the three categories.
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